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SYMPATHY.

oh. mother», whose children are sleeping, 
Thank Grin hv their pillows to-night,

And prav for the mothers now weeping 
o'er the pillow» so smooth and so white;

\\ lu re bright little heads oft have lain, 
An<l soft little cheeks have been pressed;

Oh, mothers, who know not this pain, 
Take courage to liear all the rest.

For the sombre-winged angel is going 
With pitiless flight o’er the land,

And we wake in the morn, never knowing 
What he ere the night may demand.

Yes, to-night, while our darlings are sleep
ing.

There’s many a soft little bed
Whose pillows are moistened with weeping 

For the loss of one dear little head.

There are hearts on whose innerrtiost altar 
There is nothing but ashes to-night;

There are voices whose tones sadly falter, 
Ami dim eves that shrink from the light.

Oh, mothers, whose children are sleeping, 
As ye bend to caress the fair heads, 

Fray, pray tor the mothers now weeping 
O’er pitiful smooth little beds.

Washington, Feb. 14.—A bill has
Feen (Irnfted to meet substantially the i ¡nformation. 
recommendations of the President jn 
his recent special message with regard 
to early specie payments, aivi submit
ted to him, as it probably will bo to 
the committee of ways ami means. 
Its provisions differ in several respects 
from the suggestions ol the President, 
but there is reason to believe ho will 
not seriously object to the changes. 
The bill provides for the use ol 30 
years 4 percent, bonds authorized by 
act of July, 1870, an»l by the redemp
tion act of January, 187'». The amount
of greenbacks to be funded into these 
bonds is from $100,900,000 or less to 
$10,090,000 in any one month. The 
further sum, say of $30,000,000 green
backs, is authorized to be withdrawn 
in exchange for subsidiary silver, und 
to this end coin is to be increased to 
an aggregate of $80,000,000, including 
$50,000,000 of present authorized. 
The theory of the provision is that sil
ver change will take the place of small 
greenbacks ones, and these are limited 
by the act of 1863 to $35,090,009; but 
theamount now outstanding is believed 
to be below $30,009,000. No commis
sion is aLowed for the funding or ex
change of greenbacks for bonds or sil
ver coin.

Keep Your Own Counsel.—It is 
a most ♦•xct'llenl rule in lift*» 1<»r th«»-»- 
who would keep out Of trouble and 
.<eep tlivniselves too out of the reach , 
<>l injurious busybodies, to have their 
eyes and ears wide open, and their 
mouths shut. They may see all that 
is to be seen, and hear all that is to be 
heard, hut they need not tell toothers 
all that they may wish to hear. 1’hrse 
are scheming times. People are not 
what they were twenty years ago. 
'The struggle f >r life ami wealth has 
become so fierce and intense as to have 
broken down many of the scruples 
that once governed it. Matters spok
en of in confidence, <>r words dropped 
incautiously iu chance conversation, 
are not always accorded the privacy 
they are entitled to. They are too 
often used without remorse, whenever 
they can lie used to the advantage of 
one, or to the detriment of another ; 
and in this vray a man who has honest 
schemes of business in hand, or who 
may have tho misfortune to have un
happy secrets in his household, or In 
his personal circle, frequently finds the 
world cognizant of them all without 
scarcely knowing how it obtained the 
__ ____ An upright, just and 
honorable person, who chances to come 
into possession of a knowledge of his 
neighbor’s private affairs, will lock his 
lips upon it, an»l suffer no one else to 

1 obtain it from him. But all men do 
not possess this high regard for others, 
and the only safe rule in dealing with 
such persons, ami indeed with all per
sons, is to keep your own counsel— 
converse freely and genially on ordi
nary subjects, but on grave personal 
matters cultivate a careful reticence. 
If you have important business projects 
in hand, keep them to yourself, or, at 
most, limit the knowledge of them to 
the few trusty friends on whose dis
cretion you can rely, and whose ad
vice and assistance you may need.

i There are few successful men who do 
not make this an inflexible rule in 

• their operations. It saves them infi
nite trouble, and is one of the secrets of 
their success.
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Bronchi Ils.
From J. Flagg, Esq., of Bennington, N. IL

“Threo years since I was very ntnch re
duced with a dreadful cough, which result
ed in Bronchitis, affecting me so severely as 
to render it difficult to speak in an audible 
voice. To this was added severe night 
sweats, ami I was fearful of going into a 
decline. After recourse to various retno- 
dies, to no purpose, I mado use of Dr. B5.s 
tar's Halsam of Wild ('Kerry, a tew bottles 
of which fully restored me to health. Since 
that time I have had severe attacks of cough, 
but the Halsant has always removed them. 
I always keep it by me, and should not 
know how to do without it.” Sold by all 
druggists.
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The Peruvinn Nyrnp!
Vitalizes and enriches tho blood, tones 

lip the system, builds tip the broken-down, 
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Dropsy, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Boils, Nervous Affec
tion, Chills and Fevers, Humors, Loss of 
Constitutional Vigor, Diseases of the Kid
neys and Bladder, Female Complaints, ami 
all diseases originating in a bad state of the 
Blood, or accompanied by Debility or a lo\V 
state of tho System.

Caution ! — Be sure you get the Etru
rian Syrup. One dollar and two dollars a 
bottle. Prepared by Seth W. Fowle A 
Sons, 86 Harrison Ave., Boston. Sold by 
druggists generally.

7-iTThe National Gold Modal was awarded 
to Bradley A Rulofson tor the best Photo
graphs in the United States, and the Vienna 
Medal for the best in the world. 429 Mont
gomery street, San Francisco.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

STATE TREASURER'S NOTICE
STATE OF OREGON, 

Treasurer’s Office, 
Salem, Januarv 17, 1877.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL 
li persons wh > have borrowed money of 
the Local Agents of the Board ot School* 
Land Commissioners and of the State Treas
urer, that they must pay the interest due 
January 1, 187T, or suit will be brought to 
foreclose the mortgages. The Board wants 
the money for distribution to the Common 
Schools of the State, for the year 1877.

A. II. BROWN. 
State Treasurer.

NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS ! NEW PRICES !

New York Store

JUST OPENED

On the corner of Oregon and Jackson Sts., 
opposite Odd Fellow’s Hall,

J acksonville, Oregon,

WITH AN ENTIRE

NEW STOCK OF GOODS'.

—CONSISTING OF—

DRY-GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

JOHN BILGER,
(California St.,one door west of.Sachs Bros.,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, ETC.

Keeps constantly on hand
assortment of the best

AN

TINWARE,
BRASS PIPES,

FORCE PUMPS,
CHAIRS, LEAD PIPE, 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
HYDRAULIC NOZZLES, 

PAINTS, SIZES, < J LASS, 
OLS, IIOSE, POWDER

BAR, PLATE AND ASSORTED IRON, 
ar ails,

MINING TOOL,
SHOT, BRUSHES,

CARPENTER TOOLS, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS, 

IRON WASII-KETTLES, 
BRASS ANDIRON WIRE, 

' SHEET - IRON WARE.

Cast Iron and Steel Plows.
ROPE,

CAULDRONS,
CULTIVATORS, 

COPPER WARE, 
WHEEL-BARROWS, 

SIIEET-IRON WA RE,

I
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WO QDEN A ND WIL L O IF IF A 7? E,

STOVES.

CENTAUR.
LINIMENTS.

One Kind for the Human Family ( the 
Other for Horses and Animal*.

These Liniments are simply the wonder 
of the world. Their effects are little less 
than marvelous.

The White Liniment is for the human fam
ily. It will drive Rheumatism, Sciatica 
and Neuralgia from the system ; cures 
Lumbago, Chillblains, Ixs-k-jaw, Palsy, 
Itch ami most Cutaucous Eruptions; ilex- 
tracts frost from frozen hands ami feet, ami 
the poison of bites and stings of venomous 
replies; it subdues swellings, and allevi
ates pain of every kind. When sprains or 
bruises occur, it is the most potent reme<iy 
ever discovered to heal the injured parts. 
The Centaur Liniment is used with great 
eilicacv for Sore Throat, l\toth(tch(\ 
llreast's. Earache and Weak Baek. The fol
lowing is but a sample of numerous testi* 
monials :

“Indiana Home, Jeff. Co., Ind., I 
May 28, 1873. J

“I think it my duty to inform you that I 
have 
chords.
has done t/u n ark for me. 1 
free from these swellings 
Now E am perfectly well. 
ought to be applied warm.

BENJAMIN BROWN.”
The proof is in the trial. It is reliable, it 

is handy, it is cheap, and every family 
should have the White Centaur Liniment.

The Yellow ('udaur L<mmciit is adapted to 
the tough muscles, eonlsand flesh of horses 
and animals. It has performed more won
derful cures, in throe years, of Spavin, 
strain, Wind-galls, Scratches, Sweeny and 
general Lamem-ss, than all other remedies 
in existence. Read what the great Express- 

1 men say of it :
“New York, Jan., 1874.

“Everv owner of horses should give the 
('entaur Isnnncut a trial. We consider it 
the best article ever used in our stables. 
“H

> suffered much with swollen feet and 
A few bottles of Centaur Linimenti 

I have not been 
tw eight gears. 
The Liniment

The Value of the Apple.—At a 
recent meeting of the New York Far
mers’ Club a member said that of ail 
Hutts grown in the Northern States 
the apple is the most easily raised, the 
cheapest and lite most durable, 
give the following rotations in 
i ulturu of orchards, as one that 
been successfully practiced: The 
year plow, manure and sow oats 
clover, and tn »w the oats for fodder; 
tne third year take off the clover crop 
and plow in the tail, preparatory to the 
potato crop wi|ich is to iollow. Thus 
tho land w.ll bo manured two years 
<ut of three, a good crop of oats and 
clover taken off, and a tolerable cropol 
potatoes, without apparent injury to 
the trees. In selecting trees varieties 
such as come into use at different sea
sons should he introduced, so as to se
cure a supply for the wholuyear. The 
common error of setting the trees too 
near each other was referred to and 
cautioned agaiust by this member, who 
thought tlvit thirty feet apart is much 
better than nearer, as apples require 
both nun and air. No fruit, unless it 
be the grape, is more dependent on 
the sun for its flavor and color than 
the apple.

und 
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has 
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and

New York, Feb. 9.— lhe IPorfrZ’« 
Washington special says: Cameron 
was sitting in the Senate to-day when 
a page brought a card to him. “Let 
him come here,” said the Sena or, and 
a sharp-faced young fellow walked 
up to tho Senator’s desk ami handed 
it to him. The Senator looked sur
prised, opened tho paper, looked more 
surprised, read the paper and looked 
surprised all over. Cragin looked over 
Cameron’s shoulder and laid back in 
his own chair and shouted. Tho pa
per was a summons in a breach ol 
promise suit brought by Mary Oliver 
for $50,000. The news spread rapidly, 
and ail tho old boys camo over to 
congratulate Simon. Jones, of Nevada, 
laid hands on his head in a kindly 
wiy and said : “Bless you, my boy; 
it isn’t every man that has $50,009 
worth of affection at 78.” Christiaucy 
-tood at an easy distance and said : 
“Cameron, you-bad a great deal better 
have followed tny example, if I am 
a younger man.” Several of the 
Democratic Senators crossed to con
gratulate the Senator, but ho objected.

Estray Notice.
WAKEN UP BY TIIE UNDERSIGNED, 

1 living three miles northeast of Jack
sonville, one bay mare, about fifteen hands 
high, black legs, mane and tail; with a 
small white spot in forehead. Supposed to 
be four years old. Unbroke.

Also one roan steer, about six years old, 
crop off the right ear and crop and slit in 
the left.

The owner or owners will come forward 
ami pa v charges and take t he animals away, 
or they will be sold according to law.

JACOB ISIL

CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

GROCERIES,
February 10, 1877.

State Treasurer’s Notice.
STATE OF OREGON, 

Treasurer’s < >ffice, 
Salem, Feb. 6, 1877.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
11 there are funds in the Treasury appli
cable to the payment of the following war
rants.
324, 32’
:«7,
367,
115, 424
394,
376, 419.

Interest on these warrants will cease from 
this date. A. II. BROWN,

State Treasurer.

Hardware, Cutlery and Crockery,

ETC., ETC.

to-wit
■>, 326, 

339, 354, 
369, 375.

, 125, 
396, 397,

: Nos
327, 329, 328
358, 359,
387, 390, 3!»2,
428, 429, 430,
398, 399, 414,

Always on hand a large lot of parlor, cook
ing, office, cabin stoves, of assorted sizes, 
plain and fancy, constructed on the latest 
fuel-saving plans. Boilers, kettles, pots, 
and everything connected with these stoves 
warranted durable and perfect.

All articles sold or manufactured by him 
warranted. His work is made of the best 
material and of the choicest patterns.

T-if Orders attended to with dispatch and 
tilled according to directions. He is deter
mined to sell at low prices foreash.

LIQUORS

of all kinds, of the best brands,wholesale and 
retail. Also

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

In connection with all these I haveon hand 
a large assortment of

GROCERIES

of all kinds—just what every married man 
wants in his family. And if you don't be
lieve it, call and examine my stock before 
purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN BILGER,
Importer of farm implements and machines.

MARSH, Supt. Adams, Ex. Stables, 
N. Y.
H. I’ULTZ, Supt. U. S. Ex. Stables, N. Y.“I________ . .

“ALBERT S. OLIN, Supt. Nat. Ex.Stables, 
N. Y.”
The best patrons of til's Liniment are Far

riers and Veterinary Surgeons, who are con
tinually using some Liniment. It heals 
Galls, Woundsand Poll-evil, removesSwell- 
ings, and is worth millions of dollars an
nually to Farmers, Livery-men, Stock
growers, Sheep-raisers and those having' 
'horses or cattle.

What a Farrier cannot do for $20 the Cen
taur Liniment will do at a trilling cost.

These Liniments are sold by all di alers 
throughout the eountrv. 'they are war
ranted bv the proprietors, and a bottle will 
be given to any Farrier or Physician Who 
desires to test them.

l^ihiatorv of J. B. Bose A Co.,
46 Dey st., New York.

HONEY.

. The Four Rogues.—Tne Washing
ton corresjiondent ol the New York 
Sun »ays that Kenner, of the infamous 
Louisiaua Returning Board, is quite 
small, and is almost white. To look 
at him one woul’l imagine that he was 
a dark-skinned Frenchman, and would 
never suspect that he had negro blood 
in his veins. He looked frightened, 
and sat crouchiug in his chair, casting 
furtive glances about as though he was 
expecting an unseen enemy to swoop 
down on him and bear him off to a 
loathsome dungeon. Wells is a short, 
thick-set, gray-haired and gray-beard
ed man, with a face wrinkled and 
seamed, in every line of which is writ
ten villain. Anderson is tall, strong, 
and with unkempt hair and whiskers, 
an ugly-looking customer to meet on a 
dark nigirt in a lonely spot. Casenave 
is a light-brown complexioned negro, 
round, fat and jolly-lookiug, evidently 
a well-fed negro gourmand.

New York, Feb. 14th.— The Trib
une's Washington special mentions a 
report current among Democrats that 
Logan withdrew his name from the 
Illinois Legislature at tho request of 
Grant and Chandler, and plotted for 
the election of Davis as Senator, in 
order to render the latter ineligible a3 
tne fifth judge on the electoral tribu
nal. Logan’s reward was to be the Sec
retaryship of War under Hayes. The 
Democrats generally believo the story, 
which, however, is not new. Logan 
says it is false.

Asthma Cure.—We find the fol
lowing going the rounds of our ex
changes, which is an important item 
if it be true: Soak some blotting pa
per iu a strong solution of saltpetre; 
dry it, take a piece about the size of 
your hand, and on going to bed light 
it, and lay it on a plate in your bed
room. By so doing, persons afflicted 
with asthma will find they can sleep 
almost as well as when in health.

A bill changing the manner of filing 
proof in making pre-emption and 
homestead entries so the claimants can 
atteud to the business before clerks of 
courts of record, instead of personally 
visiting the District Board offices, will 
likely become a law. As the law 
stands its provisions work a great hard
ship to settlers on the public domain 
in many parts of the country.

Should cattle bo at any lime in 
danger of choking by reason of any 
loreign substance sticking in the 
throat, take ol tine chewing tobacco 
enough to make a ball as large as a 
hen’s egg; dampen it with molasses 
bo that it can be compressed into a 
ball and will adhere closely; elevate 
the animal’s head, pullout tho tongue, 
anti crowd the ball as far down the 
throat as possible. In fifteen minutes 
it will cause sickness and vomiting, 
relaxing the muscles so that the potato, 
or whatever may be choking it, will 
be thrown up.—Chicago Post.

Joseph P. Bradley is said to have 
presented to President Grant his hand
some residence at Long Branch. Pres
ident Grant is saitf to have appointed 
Bradley, shortly thereafter, to the 
office of Associate Justice of the United 
States Supreme Court. The natural 
conclusion would be that the President’s 
opinions would have weight with Jus
tice Bradley. Straws.

We talk of Vanderbilt’s wealth, but 
just look here: The combined capital 
of the Rothschilds is stated by Emile 
Burnouf, the well known publicist, to 
have attained in the past year to the 
almost incalculable sum of seventeen 
billions of francs, or $3,400,000,000. 
The significance of these stupendous 
figures may be rudely conceived by 
comparisons, but there is nothing in 
me history of private wealth with 
which they cau be compared.

There is said to be a benevolent 
gentleman in Boston who gives 25 
cents for religious purposes every time 
he swears. He has already sworn a 
new steeple on the Pr< 8 >y terian church, 
and is now engaged “cussing” up a 
gift to the home missionary society.

FOR SALE.

A FLOURING MILL, ONE RUN OF 
burrs, good water power, favorably lo

cated in Kerbyville. For particulars, ad
dress J. B. SIFERS,

Kerbyville, Josephine county, Oregon.

ALL kinds .of ammunition for sale by 
JOHN MILLER.

I*iteher's Canaria is a complete substituto 
for Castor < >il, ami is as pleasant to take as 
Honey. It is particularly adap.ed to teeth
ing and irritable children. Il destroys 
worms, assimulates the food, regulates tho 
Stomach, and cures Wind Colic. Few rem
edies arc as efficacious for Feverishness, 
»'roup. Wormsand Whooping Cough. Cas- 
toria is a scientific and purely vegetablo 
preparation, more effective than Castor Oil 
and neither gags nor gripes. Prepared by 
Messrs. J. B. Rose A Co., 46 Dey Street, 
New York, from the recipe of Samuel Pitch
er, M. D., ot Barnstable, Mass.

FRANCO-AM ERICAN323,
336,
361,
416,
395,
439,

30S,
335, 
3< >3,
411,

438,

<»
334,
362,
495,
432,
436,

303, 305, 307,
333,
361,
401, 
431,
427,

suo,

Administrator’s Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Peter Pa

quette, deceased.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IM the undersigned has been appointed 
by the County Court ot Jackson c»hinty, 
Oregon, Adininistrator ot the estate of Peter 
Paquette, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are 
rcKiuested to settle the same immediately, 
and those having claims against the estate 
will present them with the proper vouchers 
to me at my residence on Jackson creek 
within six months from the date hereof.

WILFORD PREF(>NTAIN E,
Executor of tho estate of Peter Paquette. 
February 6,1877.

!

Citation to Heir3.
In tho Count}’ Court of the State of Oregon 

for Jackson county, February term A. 
I). 1877, silting in probate.

In the matter of tho estate of Lavinia Stow, 
deceased.

To Ann Collins, (wife of James W. Collins) 
Janies M. Stow, Mary Catharine Ivory, 
(wife of Edward Ivery) John Stow and 
Pleasant W. Stow and U. S. Hayden, his 
guardian ad litem, Lillie Stow, daughter 
of A. J. Stow, »leceased, by her guardian 
ad litem, Nancy L. Croxton, heirs of th® 
property and estate ot Lavinia Stow, de
ceased :

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT 
Herman v. Helms, administrator of 

said estate, has filed his petition praying for 
an order to sell the following described real 
property belonging to saitl estate, to-wit:

The west half of donation claim No. 51, 
in township No. 36, south of range, 1 west, 
situated in Jackson county, State of Oregon.

Wherefore notice is hereby given to the 
heirs at law of said estate that the prayer of 
said petition will bo heard and determined 
at the Clerk’s office in Jacksonville, Jack- 
son county, State of Oregon, on

Tuesday, April 3d, 18T7.
at 10 o’clock a. M., at which time the said 
heirs and all others unknown are hereby 
notified to appear and show cause, if any 
they have, why an order of sale should not 
be made as prayed for in said petition.

Published in* the Democratic Times for 
six consecutive weeks by order of

HON. SILAS J. DAY, Judge. 
Attest : E. I). Foudray, Clerk.

“EXCELSIOR”

LIVERY STABLE
Oregon St., Jacksonville,

W. J. PLYMALE. - - PROPRIETOR.

Having just received a new 
stock of Harness, Buggies and Car

riages, I am now prepared to furnish my 
patrons and tho public generally with as

FINE TURNOUTS

As can be had on the Pacific Coast. Saddle 
horses hired to go to any ¡»art of the country.

Animals BOUGHT and SOLD. Horses 
broke to work single or dduble. Horses 
boarded, and the best of caro bestowed upon 
them while in my charge.

Sir MY TERMS ARE REASONABLE.

A liberal share of the public patronage is 
solicited. W. J. PLYMALE.

Which will bo sold CHEAPER than the 
CHEAPEST in the State.

9

HOTEL <fc RESTAURANT. i

i

u. s.

NEW

Make

PIANO COMPANY.
810 BROADWAY, Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, Fluid Extract

YORK CITY, N. Y.

One Style and Have 
But One Price.

$290.00 !

No Agents. No Discounts. 
No Commissions.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.
MAILED FREE.

WANTED !

20,000 Lbs. of Old Cast Iron,

Delivered at the foundry in 
Ashland, for which we will pay the 

highest price.
Every farmer lias more or less old cast

ings about his premises, such as old stoves, 
pinions and other articles. These they 
would do well to gather up, and bring them 
before the rain sets in.

We will also pay the highest price for old 
COPPER, BRASS and ZINC.

J. M. McCALL A CO.
--------- ---------------u - - -

RAILROAD SALOON,
Cor. California and OregonSts., Jacksonville

HENRY PAPE, Engineer.

THROUGH TICKETS, 12} Cents.

Choice wines, liquors and ci
gars constantly on hand. The reading 

table is also supplied with Eastern periodi
cals and leading pa|*ers ofthe Coast.

F. RITSCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND J E W E L E R.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PI.EAS- 
JL lire ill informing the public that he has 
iust opened out in Sehunipfs building, on 
California street, where he is prepared to 
execute all work in his line in the best man
ner and at reasonable rates.

Cleaning and repairing watches and 
jewelry a specialty.

Give me a call. F. RITSCHARD.

Farms for Sale.
Persons desiring to purchase good farms 

of any size will do well to enquire of 
JOHN BOLT, Applegate; Oregon.

AN elegant assortment of Pocket and Ta
ble Cutlery for sale by J. MILLER.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

TIIE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

MADAME HO ET. URICI ITS DISEASE!

AND A POSITIVE REMEDY FOR

THE MADAME TAKES THIS METHOD 
of tendering her thanks to the public tor 

the patronage which has hitherto been ex
tended to her, and would respectfully solicit 
its continuance.

Her tables are always under her immedi
ate control ; and by her long experience in 
the business she feels confident t hat she will 
give entire satisfaction to all. Iler, beds and 
rooms are fitted up in the most comfortable 
style, suited to the accommodation of single 
occupants or families. Her beds are always 
kept clean. MEALS AT ALL HOI'RS.

To the Worktno Class.—We are now 
prepared to furnish all classes with constant 
employment at home, the whole ofthe time, 
or tor their spare moments. Business new, 
light and profitable. Persons of either sex 
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening, 
and a proportional sum by devoting their 
whole time to the business. Boys and girls 
earn nearly as much as men. That all who 
see this notice may semi their address and 
test the business, we make this unparalleled 
offer: To such as are not well satisfied we 
will send one dollar to pay for the trouble 
of writing. Full particulars, samples worth 
several dollars to commence work on, and 
a copy ot Home and Fireside, one of the 
largest and best Illustrate<l Publications,all 
sent free by mall. Reader, if you want 
permanent, profitable work, address, George 
Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine.

i

PUD IQ Agents: bestchance
\JxlXUv7-lH vykj. of the season ; all the 
new an»l taking Chromos—Falls of the 
Rhine, On the Susquehanna, Off Boston 
Light, Old Oaken Bucket, White Mountains, 
Niagara Falls, Newport, Saratoga, Virgin 
Vesta, Beatrice, Snow Storm, American 
Fruit, P.er at Calais, Passau on the Danube; 
also brilliant 9x11 Chromos, on black or 
white mounts, floral business cards, Sunday 
school cards, statuary, mottoes, black 
ground panels; also, frames and agents’ 
supplies at very bottom prices. Particulars 
free. Illustrated Catalogue on receipt of 
stamp. Send for $3.00 outfit. J. LATHAM 
A Co., 419 Washington St., Boston, head-' 
quarters for Foreign and American Chro
mos.

Gout. Gravel, Strictures, Dialietes, Dyspep
sia, Nervous Debility, Dropsy, Female 
Complaints, Non-Retention orvlneontinence 
of Urine, Irritation, Inflammation, or Ul
ceration of the

BLADDER and KIDNEYS, 
Spermatorrhoea, Leueorrhoea or Whites, 
Irregular or Painful Menses. Bearing Down, 
Chlorosis, Sterility and all complaints in
cident to females.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For stone in the Bladder, Calculus (.«ravel 
or Brickdust Deposit and mucus or milky 
discharges, and diseases of the prostrate 
gland.

KEARNEY’S EXT. BUCHU
Cures abuses arising from imprudence, hab
its of dissipation, etc., in all their stages, at 
little expense, little or no change in diet, no 
ini'onvenience, and no exposure. It causes 
a frequent desire, and gives strength to uri
nate, thereby removing obstructions, pre
venting and curing strictures of Urethra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, and exjiell- 
ing all poisonous matter.

I >ed by persons in the dis-line or change 
of life : after confinement or labor pains, 
bed-wetting in children, etc.

Prof. Steele says: “One l>ottle of Kear
ney’s Extract Biiehu is worth more than all 
other Buehus combined.”

Kearney's Ext. Buchu
Permanently cures all affections of tho 
bladder, kidneys and dropsical swellings 
existing in inen, women and children, no 
matter what tlie age.

Ask for Kearney’s. Take no other.
Price, $l.€fO per bottle, or six bottles for $5. 
Depot, ('or. Maiden Lane and William 

street, New York.
A physician in attendance to answer cor

respondence ami give advice gratis. Send 
stamp lor pamphlets free.

SOLO BY CRANE A BRIGHAM,
Wholesale Agents, San Francisco. 

And by Druggists every where. 24.

PRO BONO PUBLICO

THE CITY BREWERY,
—BY—

VEIT SCHUTZ

MR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY 
forms the citizens of Jacksonville ......

surrounding country that he is now manu
facturing, and will constantly keep on hand 
tho very best of Lager Beer. Those wishing 
a cool glass of beer should give me a call.

IN- 
and

factoring, and will constantly keep on hand

Q'X TO QOG l)er 3ay at home 
worth $1 free, f 

Co., Portland, Maine.

>. Samples 
Stinson A

DO you want protection ? Buy a Pistol or 
Knife, or both, of JOHN MILLER.

rpi<E PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTI
1 fieil that I have placed my notes and 

accounts in the hands of my attorney, H. 
K. Hanna, with positive instructions to 
make immediate ami forced collection in ev
ery instance when* security is not given.

Those knowing themselves indebted to
me will do well to call upon Mr. Hanna» 
without delay, as this is my last call. My 
business must be settled k

JANIES T. GLENN.
Jacksonville, Sept. 9, 1874.

Settle Up, Settle Up !

rilHE UNDERSIGNED HAS PLACED 
1 his accounts in thejiands of T. B Kent, 

J. P., for collection, and those knowing 
themselves ind<-bted to me will save costs 
bv calling on that official, in Jacksonville,, 
and making payment immediately, as I 
am compelled to have my money.

DAVID CRONEMILLER.
Jacksonville, December 19, 1876.


